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PEACE and CALM / 2019 

1-01-19 
L)   Child, Child, Child, My Peace rests upon you;  receive it;   completely receive it and 
all its facets and details;   (Father, I choose to receive Your Peace upon me and all its 
facets and details and I legally AAI this choice w/ the legal A of YNY.)   

1-02-19 
L)  SIS;   release;   release the Praises to cover all and wherever I desire, My children;   
(I release the Praises to cover all and wherever Almighty Yahweh desires and w/A of 
YNY I legally AAI this releasing of the Praises.)   yes, now, Child, send them forth on 
the wings of Might and Mercy;   (I send forth the Praises on the wings of Might and 
Mercy according to the will of Almighty Yahweh and w/A of YNY I legally AAI this 
sending forth.)   good, good 
HP)   the Praises, the Praises, the Praises;   Child, Child, Child, they are massive and 
increasing in massive amounts as you, My Chosen, have been obedient to send, to 
cover all I ask of you;   blessings are returning unto you in equal amounts;   know this 

1-24-19    
HH)   Child, forget not My calm;   take it not for granted;   it is real and must be treated 
as such;   take it in and enter into it;   both ways;   understand;   (Yes, Lord, I do.)   
ignore it not;  

1-30-19  
HP)   panic not;   never give in to panic, My Children;  rather, enter into calm;   the 
enemy despises Our Calm;   use this wonderful tool against them;  

2-07-19 
HH)   yes, My Peace, My Peace, My Peace is on you;   take respite in it;   yes, take 
respite in it now, but take My working Peace and relax with you wherever you go;  

2-08-19   
HH)  My Peace and My Calm continue to be with you, My Child;     stay stalwart in this 
fact;    

2-10-19  
HP)  SIS;   lift with Peace;   (did – TPHR – tended)   (I legally called forth Peace in this 
place.)  

3-11-19 
HH)  enter, enter into solemn service;   (Yes, Lord.  I solemnly thanked Him for the 
Solemn Peace that was here in this house and on the property. I solemnly roiled and 
thanked for the Healing Waters.  I solemnly stirred Praises, intertwined healing with 
them and solemnly mixed in Hope and then solemnly planted my feet in His Might.)   
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(As I was bowed before Him...)   lift your eyes to Me;   close them as you see all that I 
have for you to see;   choose to;   (WTLAOYNY, I choose to see all You would have me 
to see, Father.  I LAAI this choice WTLAOYNY.)   so be it;   sit;   vSIS;   (The Peace 
was so thick and heavy I couldn't hold my arms up for more than several seconds.)   
experience My restorative Power, My Child;   (Yes, Lord, be it as You desire.)   Child, 
absorb and absorb 

3-17-19 
HH)   be at Peace, Child, be at Peace;   (I truly was at Peace.)   use your Peace to 
break out of Chaos;   (I legally used Peace to break out of Chaos.)   now stay out   

3-31-19 
30 minutes:   Calm assurance, calm assurance;   allow yourself to be in it at all times;   
  
5-20-19 
HH)   (The winds and storm outside suddenly calmed and I realized I sensed such 
Peace.)   you are in My Calm, Child;   breathe it in;   into your being;   

10-20-19   
HP)   glee, glee;   let there be much glee for My people, in My people;   I call forth and 
give you calm glee, My Children;   I adjure you to receive it, tend it, extend it to 
others;   understand;   good, Hallelujah   let them ring amongst the calm glee;   
(WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this ringing of Hallelujahs among the calm glee that is now in all 
who have received Your calm glee. Hallelujah!)   Hallelujah, child 

11-22-19   
HP)   serene;   allow yourself to be serene, Child;   at peace, calm and serene;   ( I 
LAAI WTLAOYNY allowing myself to be serene according to the will of Almighty 
Yahweh. Hallelujah!) 

12-03-19 
L)   Peace shall reign throughout My Kingdom;   Prepare for it;   (Yes, Lord) 

12-20-19 
HP)  SIS;   lift with Peace, the Peace which I have given you;   (did – TPHR )   

12-22-19  
HH)   take My Peace with you wherever you go, Child;   (Yes, thank You, Father, for it.)   


